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H i s t o r y d r i f t s a b o u t i n t h e s a n d s , a n d o n l y t h e f a n a t i c a l l y d e d i c a t e d 
see it a n d r e c r e a t e it , h o w e v e r i n c o m p l e t e t h e i r v i s i o n s a n d f r a g i l e 
t h e i r c o n s t r u c t s . 
M . G. VASSANji, The Book of Secrets 
T h e v i o l e n c e o f t h e b o d y r e a c h e s the w r i t t e n p a g e o n l y t h r o u g h 
a b s e n c e , t h r o u g h t h e i n t e r m e d i a r y o f d o c u m e n t s t h a t t h e h i s t o r i a n 
has b e e n a b l e to see o n t h e s a n d s f r o m w h i c h a p r e s e n c e has s i n c e 
b e e n w a s h e d away, a n d t h r o u g h a m u r m u r t h a t lets us h e a r — b u t 
f r o m a f a r — t h e u n k n o w n i m m e n s i t y t h a t s e d u c e s a n d m e n a c e s o u r 
k n o w l e d g e . 
M I C H E L D E C E R T E A U , The Writing of History 
P 
JL E R H A P S M O R E T H A N mos t novels o f the g r o w i n g genre o f 
"h i s t o r i og raph i e m e t a f i c t i o n " 1 (where the w r i t i n g o r const ruc-
t i o n o f the n o v e l is i n c l u d e d i n the novel ' s n a r r a t i o n ) , The Book of 
Secrets depic t s c o l o n i a l h a b i t a t i o n as a m o v e m e n t s y n o n y m o u s 
w i t h the w r i t i n g o f h is tory itself. B o t h p roces se s—the o n e o f 
c o l o n i z i n g a n d g o v e r n i n g a "savage" l a n d a n d the o t h e r o f mak-
i n g c o m p r e h e n s i b l e the "savage" past o f East A f r i c a n c o l o n i a l 
r u l e — o p e r a t e as func t ions o f "frontier ." F ron t i e r , as it w i l l 
be u sed i n this essay, s h o u l d be u n d e r s t o o d as b o t h the meta-
p h o r i c a l b o r d e r i m p o s e d be tween tha t -which- is -known a n d that-
which- i s -no t -known a n d the ac tua l , phys ica l , a n d eve r -mov ing 
b o r d e r o f c o l o n i a l e x p a n s i o n . T h e w o r d " f ront ie r" i m p l i e s a firm 
a n d r e c o g n i z a b l e d i s t i n c t i o n o n e i the r s ide o f a d i v i d i n g l i n e ; yet 
this d i s t i n c t i o n r e m a i n s m o r e m e t a p h o r i c a l t han ac tua l . Every 
f ron t i e r is u n d e r constant p e r m e a t i o n a n d i d e o l o g i c a l osmosis 
(one s ide i n t o the o the r ) so that the c o n c e p t u a l d i f ferences 
w h i c h " f ront ie r" a t tempts to i l lus t ra te are j u s t that, c o n c e p t u a l . 
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In o t h e r words , the i d e a l pu r i t y o f a " f ron t ie r" a n d the i m p e r -
meab i l i t y o f "bo rde r " are cons tan t ly d i r t i ed -up by c u l t u r a l ex-
c h a n g e a n d i n t e r a c t i o n . 
The Book of Secrets detai ls the cons tan t c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d dif fu-
s ion o f f ron t i e r d i f ferences . Vassanji 's n o v e l b u i l d s t h r o u g h i m -
p l i c a t i o n an a l l e g o r i c a l l a y e r i n g w h e r e the new f ron t i e r w o r k o f 
h i s t o r i o g r a p h y — w h e r e a "past" is e n g a g e d by a "present"— 
m i r r o r s the c o l o n i a l f ron t i e r s epa ra t ing the c o l o n i z e r f r o m the 
c o l o n i z e d (the whi te f r o m the b l a c k o r b r o w n ) . In this const ruc-
t i o n , we see b o r d e r sk i rmishes be tween the p a r a l l e l b ina r i e s o f 
c o l o n i z e r / c o l o n i z e d a n d p resen t /pas t . H o w e v e r tentative this 
a l l e g o r i c a l c o n n e c t i o n m i g h t be ( a n d a c e r t a in a m o u n t o f cau-
t i o n is sure ly i n o r d e r so as n o t to "f igure away" the b ru ta l effects 
o f B r i t i s h c o l o n i z a t i o n i n East A f r i c a ) , The Book of Secrets has us 
u n d e r s t a n d that h i s to r iog raphy , regardless o f its c l a ims to objec-
tivity, is always a fictional process o f mastery ove r a s i lent a n d 
m u t e b o d y o f k n o w l e d g e , a b o d y that mus t be s i m u l t a n e o u s l y 
i n v a d e d a n d c o n q u e r e d . 2 
A l f r e d C o r b i n ' s diary, the na r r a to r tells us, w i l l be t r a c k e d l i k e a 
w i l d a n i m a l t h r o u g h a f o r e i g n a n d myster ious l a n d , w i t h the 
na r r a to r o n "a t ra i l that i f f o l l o w e d w o u l d reveal m u c h abou t the 
l ives a n d t imes it wi tnessed, a n d te l l us w h y the d ia ry finally 
surfaced w h e r e it d i d " (8) ; the na r r a to r goes o n to state that he 
e n t e r e d i n t o a w a r l i k e " engagemen t wi th the b o o k " (8) , a par ry 
be tween the past a n d the present i n w h i c h the p resen t vies for 
o c c u p a t i o n o f the past, a bat t le to u n d e r s t a n d the "dark , pass ion-
ate secret o f a s i m p l e m a n " (8 ) . T h e nar ra tor ' s m o v e m e n t to 
d e c i p h e r C o r b i n ' s "dark" secret a n d to revive "the spiri ts o f the 
b o o k i t s e l f (8) is m a d e s t rangely s i m i l a r to C o r b i n ' s i n a b i l i t y 
o n l y pages la ter to "con jure u p E n g l a n d o u t o f a n i g h t i n A f r i c a . 
T h e darkest , b lackes t n i g h t " (22). T h e d ia ry a n d the A f r i c a n 
c o n t i n e n t — b o t h "dark" a n d fu l l o f spiri ts a n d con ju r ings 
— b e c o m e o n e a n d the same: the d i a ry b e c o m e s that "dark" 
c o n t i n e n t — w i t h an e q u a l l y "dark" c o n t e n t — i n v a d e d by the 
h i s to r i an P ius Fe rnandes , w h i l e the d ia ry i tself narrates C o r b i n ' s 
" invas ion" o f the "darkest , b lackes t n i g h t o f A f r i c a . " Howeve r , 
this v a c i l l a t i o n be tween h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l a n d c o l o n i a l f ront iers 
a n d the p l u r a l c o n n o t a t i o n s o f " e n g a g e m e n t " — w h e t h e r it be 
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C o r b i n ' s e n g a g e m e n t wi th the S h a m s i v i l l age o r P ius ' s engage-
m e n t w i t h the pa s t—are b o t h figures firmly es tab l i shed by histo-
r i o g r a p h y itself. 
In The Writing of History, M i c h e l de C e r t e a u states that 
intelligibility is established through a relation luith the other; it m o v e s ( o r 
" p r o g r e s s e s " ) by c h a n g i n g w h a t it m a k e s o f its " o t h e r " — t h e I n d i a n , 
t h e past, t h e p e o p l e , t h e m a d , t h e c h i l d , the T h i r d W o r l d . T h r o u g h 
these v a r i a n t s . . . u n f o l d s a p r o b l e m a t i c f o r m b a s i n g its m a s t e r y o f 
e x p r e s s i o n u p o n w h a t the o t h e r k e e p s s i l e n t , a n d g u a r a n t e e i n g the 
i n t e r p r e t i v e w o r k o f a s c i e n c e . . . b y t h e f r o n t i e r t h a t separates it f r o m 
a n a r e a a w a i t i n g th is w o r k i n o r d e r t o b e k n o w n . (3) 
D e C e r t e a u descr ibes the very "f ront iers" o n w h i c h Vassanji 's 
n o v e l operates: the f ron t i e r o f h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l d i scourse (or 
" i n t e l l i g ib i l i t y " ) w h e r e a past is c h a i n e d a n d m a d e to speak 
ven t r i l oqu i s t i c a l l y by the "mastery" o f the present , whe re a m u t e 
o r i n c o m p r e h e n s i b l e " T h i r d W o r l d " is b r o u g h t i n t o E u r o p e a n 
d i scourse t h r o u g h acts o f i nvas ion , i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , a n d transla-
t i o n by the Firs t , a n d w h e r e a firmly e n t r e n c h e d f ron t i e r is 
e s t ab l i shed be tween the "present" a n d the "past" as be tween the 
" c i v i l i z e d " a n d the " u n c i v i l i z e d . " T h r o u g h this h i s t o r i ca l process , 
the "raw m a t e r i a l " o f facts a n d d o c u m e n t s b e c o m e s a var iant o f a 
c o l o n i z e d "savage l a n d . " I n d e e d , the h i s tor ic i s t H a y d e n W h i t e 
echoes de C e r t e a u w h e n he states that i n b o t h fiction a n d his to-
r iog raphy , w h i c h he sees as b e c o m i n g m o r e a n d m o r e i d e n t i c a l , 
"we r e c o g n i z e the fo rms by w h i c h consc iousness b o t h const i tutes 
a n d colonizes the w o r l d it seeks to i n h a b i t " ( Tropics 99; emphas i s 
a d d e d ) . B o t h de C e r t e a u a n d W h i t e figure the making-of-sense 
o f a b o d y o f k n o w l e d g e — w h i c h is b o t h the m a k i n g o f h is tory a n d 
the m a k i n g o f fiction—as a c o l o n i a l m o v e m e n t s y n o n y m o u s wi th 
the sub jec t ion o f o n e a l i e n race by another . A n d ju s t as i n 
c o l o n i z a t i o n — d e Cer t eau ' s figures seem to a r g u e — s o i n histo-
r i o g r a p h y the e n f o r c e d s i lence o f the "other," o f the "Past," 
r e m a i n s vi ta l ; o n l y t h r o u g h this s i lence c a n h i s t o r i o g r a p h y at-
tempt , as Vassanji 's na r r a to r P ius F e r n a n d e s states, to "recreate 
the w o r l d o f t h a t b o o k " as i f g i v i n g l i fe to the d e a d (8 ) . T h e past, 
i n a sense, b e c o m e s the i ne r t b l a n k page o n w h i c h the present 
writes a n d o n w h i c h the i n k o f the p resen t e tches its o w n narra-
tives: "the past," de C e r t e a u argues later, "is the fiction o f the 
present" (10). A n d ju s t as "those wazees—the anc ien t s" ( 1 ) per-
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ceive C o r b i n ' s d ia ry as the e m p i r i c a l c o l o n i a l d i scourse at tempt-
i n g to cap ture a n d study t h e m — C o r b i n is the j a i l e r w h o "steals 
o u r souls a n d locks t h e m away" ( t ) — s o Fernandes ' s nar ra t ive 
r e c r e a t i o n o f C o r b i n can be p e r c e i v e d as another , t h o u g h m o r e 
benevo len t , e m p i r i c a l d i scourse a t t e m p t i n g as another , to dissect 
the past a n d find o u t the "secret" o f a m a n . The Book of Secrets 
br ings b o t h o f these systems (h i s t o r i og raphy a n d c o l o n i a l i s m ) 
i n t o an in t e re s t ing coa lescence w h e r e o n e figures a n d ref igures 
the other . 
T h e i n i t i a l inspec i f i c i ty o f "it" o n the novel ' s first page amalga-
mates the w r i t i n g o f C o r b i n ' s d i a ry to the h i s to r i an ' s o w n w r i t i n g . 
T h e very b o o k that b e c o m e s m e t o n y m i c a l l y representa t ive o f 
c o l o n i z a t i o n i t s e l f — C o r b i n ' s d i a ry is, after a l l , the Assistant Dis -
tr ict C o m m i s s i o n e r ' s d i a r y — b e c o m e s also the s ta r t ing f rame o f 
a n endless miseen abîme o f b o o k w i t h i n b o o k , w i t h i n b o o k . 1 Y e t w e 
mus t m a k e i m p o r t a n t qua l i f i ca t ions i n e x a m i n i n g these p a r a l l e l 
s tructures. C o r b i n ' s d ia ry relates h is t e rm i n B r i t i s h East A f r i c a as 
a n Assis tant D i s t r i c t C o m m i s s i o n e r , " saddled ," as he puts it, "wi th 
ove r see ing Ind ians" (22); f r o m the start this sets u p s o m e i n -
te res t ing pa radoxes e m b l e m a t i c o f the society o f East A f r i c a it-
self w h e r e there exists n o s i m p l e b i n a r y o f "slave a n d master" 
bu t r a the r a three-part s t ructure ( a n d even this s imp l i f i e s a 
m u c h m o r e h e t e r o g e n o u s society) o f re la t ions be tween the Br i t -
ish whites , " i m m i g r a n t " Ind ians , a n d the i n d i g e n o u s b lacks . I n 
a d d i t i o n , P iu s F e r n a n d e s h i m s e l f has the u n i q u e p o s i t i o n as a 
G o a n e s e I n d i a n (237) w r i t i n g a b o u t a S h a m s i I n d i a n v i l l age so 
that d i s t i nc t ions i n g e o g r a p h y a n d r e l i g i o n 4 create a n u m b e r o f 
d i f ferences that p r o b l e m a t i z e any s i m p l i f i c a t i o n . W e c a n n o t say 
for ins tance that Fe rnandes ' s nar ra t ive is s i m p l y a reverse dis-
course , i n the F o u c a u l d i a n sense, 5 a n d an i n v e r s i o n o f some 
s l ave /mas te r h ie ra rchy . T h i s w o u l d necessar i ly i g n o r e n o t o n l y 
Fe rnandes ' s p a r t i c u l a r a p p r o p r i a t i o n bu t the spec ia l r e l a t i on -
sh ip that Ind i ans i n East A f r i c a have h a d wi th the B r i t i s h co lo -
n izers as b e i n g b o t h r u l e d subjects bu t also a n i m p o r t a n t par t o f 
the c o l o n i z i n g s t ructure itself. O n e cr i t i c refers to this u n i q u e 
p o s i t i o n as Vassanji 's " h a r d p lace ," the p lace that "does n o t 
p o s i t i o n i tself as the vo ice o f ' the c o l o n i z e d ' " ( M u k h e r j e e 
172); a n o t h e r refers to it as Vassanji 's " A m b i v a l e n t A f f i l i a t i o n s " 
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( M a l a k ) . T h e p o s i t i o n o f Ind i ans i n East A f r i c a does n o t fit easily 
w i t h m u c h Wes te rn c r i t i ca l t hough t , w h i c h seems stuck i n the 
b ina r i e s o f o p p r e s s o r a n d oppres sed , slave a n d master. Vassanji 's 
nar ra t ive is o n l y a reverse d i scourse i n that it a t tempts to part ic-
u l a r i ze a n d p r o b l e m a t i z e ( a n d i n d e e d at tempts the very basic 
p ro jec t o f t e l l ing) an a rea o f A f r i c a n h i s to ry w h i c h seems, a cco rd -
i n g to M u k h e r j e e , a l l too of ten fo rgo t t en ( 172-73). In this sense, 
The Book of Secrets sets i tse l f u p o n a t h i r d f ron t i e r i n a d d i t i o n to 
the c o l o n i a l a n d h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l f ront ie rs I have t r i e d to de-
scr ibe . Vassanji 's n o v e l is a " g r o u n d - b r e a k i n g " narra t ive o n the 
f ron t i e r o f a "new" " T a n z a n - A s i a n " ( B a l l 3) , o r " A f r o - A s i a n " ( K a n -
aganayakam 21 ) history, a n area, a c c o r d i n g to Vassanji , very l i t t le 
e x p l o r e d ( B a l l 3). 
Perhaps the mos t ev iden t s imi l a r i ty The Book of Secrets taci t ly 
const ructs be tween the processes o f h i s t o r i o g r a p h y a n d c o l o n i z a -
t i o n c a n be seen i n the excerp ts F e m a n d e s i n c l u d e s f r o m the 
Governor's Memoranda for PCs and DCs (31, 32, 4 0 ) . 6 T h e s e ex-
cerpts desc r ibe the very rea l processes by w h i c h nov ice P r o v i n c i a l 
a n d Di s t r i c t C o m m i s s i o n e r s were to es tabl ish the B r i t i s h m a n -
date o f i n d i r e c t r u l e . 7 I n d i r e c t ru le was d e s i g n e d to es tabl ish , 
t h o u g h the figure-heads o f nat ive Ch ie f s w h o w o u l d represent 
a n d enforce B r i t i s h author i ty , a process w h e r e b y "the c o l o n i a l 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n to ta l ly t r a n s f o r m e d the f o u n d a t i o n s o f au thor i ty 
a n d loyal ty" o f Eas t -Af r i can set t lements (Me i s t e r 35). T h e s e 
excerpts f r o m the Governor's Memoranda reveal , pe rhaps mos t 
exp l i c i t l y , the cons t ruc tedness o f the narra t ive by t a k i n g the 
r eade r o u t o f the fictional w o r l d o f C o r b i n ' s d iary; they are 
the mos t d is junct ive o f the nove l ' s "shifters," i n the sense that 
R o l a n d Bar thes uses t h e m , t r a n s p o r t i n g us f r o m the "ut terance" 
( C o r b i n ' s d iary) to the ac t ions o f the "ut terer" (the h i s t o r i an , 
Fe rnandes ) thereby r e v e a l i n g the t e m p o r a l " f r i c t i o n " be tween 
these two d i f fe rent t imes (7-18)." T h r o u g h these excerpts , the 
na r r a to r r e m i n d s the r eade r that n o ma t t e r h o w f r i e n d l y a n d 
a p p e a l i n g C o r b i n may seem, h e s t i l l represents a l a rge r c o l o n i a l 
p ro jec t to ta l ly g iven-over to the sacrosanctness o f its o w n super i -
or i ty over those "peoples w h o have n o t r e a c h e d a h i g h stage 
o f c i v i l i z a t i o n " (31). Ye t the i n c l u s i o n o f the excerp ts is not , 
obvious ly , the o n l y i n d i c a t i o n Vassanji gives o f F e r n a n d e s ac-
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t ively s h a p i n g the narra t ive for, as is m a d e c lear f r o m the start, 
F e m a n d e s gives the r eade r b o t h excerp ts f r o m C o r b i n ' s d ia ry 
a n d his o w n narra t ive e x p a n s i o n s o f what the d i a ry leaves out . 
F e m a n d e s does n o t try to pass o f f his narrat ives as par t o f the 
d ia ry bu t seems to k e e p a very firm b o r d e r be tween wha t C o r b i n 
writes a n d what he, the h i s t o r i a n , creates. Yet the l e n g t h o f some 
o f the d i a ry e x c e r p t s — O c t o b e r 27 (45), Feb rua ry 14 (56), o r 
M a y 8 (67), for e x a m p l e — s e e m s e x c e e d i n g l y l o n g for a five-by-
e igh t - i nch d ia ry that o n l y " a l l o w e d for three days a page" (6). 
T h i s c o n t r a d i c t i o n at least pa r t i a l ly u n d e r m i n e s the b o r d e r be-
tween Fe rnandes ' s a n d C o r b i n ' s w r i t i n g . T h e r eade r mus t e i t he r 
assume that C o r b i n ' s h a n d w r i t i n g was e x c e e d i n g l y s m a l l o r that 
he r a n o n e day's en t ry over ano the r ' s (bo th very p laus ib le as-
s u m p t i o n s ) o r that F e m a n d e s h i m s e l f a u g m e n t e d the entr ies 
w i t h o u t a d m i t t i n g such . Howeve r , regardless o f this s p e c u l a t i o n , 
the excerpts f r o m the Governor's Memoranda i nd i ca t e mos t dis-
t inc t ly that F e m a n d e s has ac t ively shaped the narra t ive to h i g h -
l i g h t ce r t a in i n f o r m a t i o n a l pa radoxes . 
T h e c o n d e s c e n d i n g d i c t i o n o f the excerp ts ( w h i c h assumes its 
o w n c iv i l i t y u n i m p e a c h a b l e ) seems c o n v e n i e n t l y b l i n d to its o w n 
acts o f savagery. F e m a n d e s lists some o f the great acts o f B r i t i s h 
c iv i l i ty : " A l o r d of the r e a l m w h o shot a servant for s e rv ing b a d 
c r e a m wi th d u m p l i n g s . . . . A f a rmer w h o h a d a servant f l ogged 
fifty t imes, u n t i l senseless, for e a t i ng the k i t c h e n r ice d e n y i n g it 
afterwards" (64). O r F e m a n d e s narrates F r a n k M a y n a r d ' s story 
o f h o w he , as a cap t a in o f the K i n g ' s A f r i c a n Rif les , a v e n g e d 
a m u r d e r e d E u r o p e a n : "We set fire to the huts , wa i t ed ou t s ide 
for the n iggers to emerge . I myse l f b a y o n e t e d t h e m , m e n a n d 
w o m e n as they came r u n n i n g out" (21). T h r o u g h this co l lage-
l i k e t e c h n i q u e , F e m a n d e s lays o u t the b la tant pa radoxes a n d 
b l indnesses o f c o l o n i a l m i e where the so-ca l led c i v i l i z e d d e m o n -
strate n o lack o f t he i r o w n savagery. T h r o u g h t h i s j u x t a p o s i t i o n o f 
d i a ry entr ies wi th factual excerp ts f r o m c o l o n i a l d i rec t ives , the 
nar-
ra tor reveals h i m s e l f act ively s h a p i n g the reader ' s r e a d i n g o f 
C o r b i n ' s diary. T h e past may be b r o u g h t to l i fe bu t it is also m a d e 
to serve the nar ra tor ' s i d e o l o g i c a l d r ive (regardless o f h o w "sym-
pa the t ic" this d r ive may be) ben t o n r e v e a l i n g hypocr i s i es la tent 
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i n B r i t i s h ru le i n East A f r i c a . T h i s is d o u b l y c o m p o u n d e d w h e n 
the very excerpts w h i c h reveal the t r i ck o f h i s t o r i o g r a p h y them-
selves desc r ibe the subversive w o r k i n g s o f c o l o n i a l bureaucracy . 
Jus t as the na r r a to r taci t ly shapes a n d changes o u r r e a d i n g o f 
C o r b i n , so i n d i r e c t ru le a t t e m p t e d to " l i f t the natives to a h i g h e r 
p l a n e o f c i v i l i z a t i o n " (31) a lmos t u n n o t i c e a b l e by h a v i n g its law 
s p o k e n t h r o u g h the m o u t h s o f a b o r i g i n a l Ch ie f s . 9 J u s t as i n d i r e c t 
ru le m i x e d B r i t i s h a n d t r a d i t i o n a l t r i ba l law, so the narrator , as is 
e v i d e n c e d by these very excerpts , m i x e s the some t imes b e n i g n 
d ia ry entr ies w i t h artifacts o f a very d i f fe rent a n d less r o m a n t i c 
past; b o t h t echn iques a t t empt a c e r t a in subterfuge. In effect, 
F e r n a n d e s appropr i a t e s a p r o c e d u r e o f c o l o n i a l ru le a n d mixes 
his o w n very p e r s o n a l desires w i t h his h i s to r i ca l n a r r a t i o n i n 
an a t t empt to "d i r ty-up" the somewha t s p a r k l i n g charac te r o f 
C o r b i n . 
T h i s abstract c o n s t r u c t i o n w h e r e b y the process o f c o l o n i a l ru le 
finds its m i r r o r i n the very processes o f its o w n r e c o r d i n g is 
r e f i g u r e d i n a n o t h e r o f the novel ' s m a n y "diar ies ." S i m i l a r to the 
way that C o r b i n ' s d ia ry serves as a n art ifact o f c o l o n i a l ru le yet at 
the same t ime the focus o f a n e o c o l o n i a l r e c u p e r a t i o n a n d 
c r i t i que , L i v i n g s t o n e ' s d i a ry b e c o m e s the l i t e ra l b a t t l e g r o u n d o f 
these same forces. 
A f t e r his r e s idence i n D a r es Sa laam, P i p a enlis ts as a p o r t e r for 
a E u r o p e a n miss iona ry e x p e d i t i o n i n t o the A f r i c a n i n t e r i o r l e d 
by " L i v i n g s t o n e " a n d " B w a n a T u r n e r " — a n e x p e d i t i o n w h i c h 
w o u l d arr ive , after twenty-nine days o f travel t h r o u g h a some-
t imes hos t i l e j u n g l e , i n M o s h i , the city o f P ipa ' s b i r t h . However , 
after the a r r iva l i n M o s h i a n d after r e c e i v i n g his pay, P i p a makes 
the nea r fatal mis take o f s t ea l ing B w a n a T u r n e r ' s u n a t t e n d e d 
val ise: 
The tent at which he had been paid was open, now only a folding 
chair stood outside it. Pipa took a quick peep inside, saw no one, 
passed by the chair and noticed a valise on it. Swiftly he looked 
around him, then swooped up the valise. But two steps on his way, a 
voice, a very English voice, said loudly: 
"Weh mwivi—you thief! Simama! Halt!" 
He was pinned to the ground by Livingstone's lieutenants. . . . In 
the rush of hands, somehow the book—a diary—had come out of 
the valise.... The wondrous object, the book, lingered a while among 
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the crowd until the last person had fingered it and taken a peep at the 
writing inside before delivering it respectfully with both hands to the 
missionary. ( 1 3 7 ) 
W h a t is o f interest i n this scene, even m o r e t h a n P ipa ' s tempt-
i n g o f fate, are the reverbera t ions Vassanji const ructs be tween 
this d ia ry a n d the m a n y o t h e r d ia r ies a n d b o o k s w i t h w h i c h the 
n o v e l conce rns itself. T h e nar ra tor ' s "s tea l ing" o f C o r b i n ' s d ia ry 
(it is, after a l l , s t i l l "s to len goods" after M a r i a m u o r i g i n a l l y steals 
it) l o n g e n o u g h to rewri te C o r b i n ' s story (a story w h i c h the wazees 
b e l i e v e d C o r b i n h a d a l ready s to len f r o m t h e m ) m i r r o r s the 
pass ing o f T u r n e r ' s d i a ry f r o m h a n d to h a n d . E a c h b o o k is 
h a n d l e d , c o n s u m e d , a n d , i n a sense, pa r t i a l ly r e c l a i m e d a n d 
taken back . T h e c r o w d re turns the b o o k a n d L i v i n g s t o n e re-
leases P i p a , n o t r e a l i z i n g that the b o o k ' s mos t p r e c i o u s a t t r ibute 
has b e e n i r r ecove rab ly lost: the b o o k has b e e n " f i nge red" a n d 
" p e e p e d at." E v e n t h o u g h it r e m a i n s d o u b t f u l that the d ia ry 
c o u l d be r e a d by its h a n d l e r s — j u s t as P i p a h i m s e l f c a n n o t r e a d 
the b o o k to w h i c h he has b u i l t a s h r i n e — t h e very phys ica l 
o p e n i n g a n d h a n d l i n g o f it, the r e a l i z a t i o n that the b o o k d i d n o t 
c o n t a i n spiri ts bu t o n l y i n k e d words , demystif ies a n d satirizes 
some o f the i m p o r t a n c e that the " w o n d r o u s object , the b o o k " 
h a d h e l d . I n the same way, we are l e d to rea l ize that C o r b i n ' s 
d ia ry con ta ins very l i t t le o f the m y s t i c i s m a n d p o w e r the wazees 
a t t r ibu ted to it. It is only the nar ra t ive o f a lone ly , wh i t e c o l o n i a l 
au thor i ty i n a m a i n l y I n d i a n v i l l age i n A f r i c a . Ye t P i p a b u i l d s a 
sh r ine to C o r b i n ' s d i a ry w h i l e T u r n e r ' s d i a ry b e c o m e s a m e r e 
cur ios i ty w i t h o u t m u c h value . W h y these two d i f fe rent evalua-
tions? Vassanji seems re luc tan t to suggest a total de fe t i sh iza t ion 
o f the b o o k ; The Book of Secrets reveals d iar ies s i m u l t a n e o u s l y as 
e m p t y symbols d e v o i d o f any " rea l" s ign i f i cance a n d as the ac tua l 
con ta ine r s o f a s p i r i t — t h e ghost o f M a r i a m u . B o o k s c o n t a i n the 
u n i m p o r t a n t j o t t i ngs o f everyday c o l o n i a l l i fe yet they, i n part , 
also c o n t a i n some o f the I n d i a n - A f r i c a n peop le ' s "spi r i t" because 
these b o o k s are the o n l y r eco rds left o f this t ime . B o o k s wr i t t en by 
whites mus t i r o n i c a l l y substantiate wha t has b e e n u n r e c o r d e d by 
a l a rge ly o r a l A f r i c a n - I n d i a n c u l t u r e a n d so b e c o m e s imu l t ane -
ous ly b o t h targets o f satire a n d i m p o r t a n t m e d i u m s o f history. 
B o o k s i n The Book of Secrets serve as the a l l e g o r i c a l foca l p o i n t 
o f the novel ' s e n g a g e m e n t w i t h f ront ie rs a n d o w n e r s h i p . T h e 
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r eade r is f o r c e d to d e c i d e , as F e r n a n d e s mus t d e c i d e , w h o ex-
act ly owns these c o l o n i a l re l ics . I f the d iar ies themselves app ro -
pr ia te A f r i c a n cu l t u r e , t h e n sure ly there c a n be n o w r o n g i n re-
a p p r o p r i a t i n g t h e m — s t e a l i n g the stories back . Yet , as C o r b i n ' s 
d i a ry evidences , t h o u g h the b o o k s may c o n t a i n some reference 
to A f r i c a , we are f o r c e d to rea l ize that the r e a d i n g o f the d ia ry 
i tself is an invas ion o n a n o t h e r l e v e l — a n invas ion o f the p u b l i c 
r eade r i n to the pr iva te l i fe o f the au thor . A s such , this r e a d i n g 
a n d r e w r i t i n g o f the d i a ry does no t resti tute lost p r o p e r t y bu t 
r a the r is a n a lmos t c r i m i n a l r e a d i n g o f what was no t m e a n t to be 
read . T h r o u g h these c o n t r a d i c t o r y n o t i o n s , the b o o k b e c o m e s 
the site o f a d i a l ec t i c a l v a c i l l a t i o n be tween the m u t u a l r ecupera -
t i o n o f a h is tory a n d the i nvas ion o f one ; the b o o k becomes , i n a 
sense, a f ron t i e r o f a l t e rna t i ng excu r s ions a n d pene t ra t ions o f 
the pub l i c -p re sen t i n t o the private-past o f an i n d i v i d u a l a n d the 
nat ive r e c l a m a t i o n o f a s to len d i scourse . T h i s d i a l ec t i c is fu r ther 
p r o b l e m a t i z e d , however , by o u r o w n r e a d i n g o f The Book of Secrets 
as i f it too were a d ia ry o r m a n u s c r i p t that s o m e h o w f o u n d its way 
i n t o o u r hands . 
A f t e r e ach "part" o f the n o v e l , Vassanji has a p p e n d e d ad-
d i t i o n a l sub-chapters , " M i s c e l l a n y " (91-99, 173-84, 227-33, 
293-301, 3 2 9 - 3 0 ) — w h i c h i n c l u d e the pr iva te c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s 
be tween P ius F e r n a n d e s a n d S o n a — a p p e n d i c e s , a n d the sub-
head ings "From the personal notebook of Pius Fernandes." I n effect, 
the r eade r reads a p e r s o n a l n o t e b o o k b e l o n g i n g to Fe rnandes 
that i tself reads a p e r s o n a l n o t e b o o k b e l o n g i n g to C o r b i n that 
i tse l f reads a n A f r i c a n - I n d i a n v i l l age . B o t h the a u t h o r a n d the 
r eade r are i m p l i c a t e d as u n a u t h o r i z e d purveyors o f a pr iva te l i fe , 
as h o l d e r s o f poss ib ly "s to len goods . " T h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the 
p resen t - read ing o f a wri t ten-past ( w h i c h is i tself a pas t - reading o f 
a past-writ ing) const ructs an a lmos t l a b y r i n t h i n e a l l egory w i t h 
f ron t i e r s tacked u p o n front ier . 
G i v e n these c o n v e n i e n t p lu ra l i t i e s , it s h o u l d be n o surpr ise 
that b o o k s — w i t h a l l o f the i r i n c o n c l u s i v e ques t ions o f owner-
s h i p — b e c o m e the very s i m u l a c r a o f l a rge r n a t i o n a l a n d c o l o -
n i a l scuffles. B o o k s — C o r b i n ' s d i a ry o r B w a n a T u r n e r ' s d ia ry o r 
F r a n k M a y n a r d ' s n o t e b o o k ( 169)—place The Book of Secrets we l l 
i n the m i d d l e o f wha t F r e d r i c J a m e s o n cal ls " n a t i o n a l a l l egory" 
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w h e r e "the story of the private individual destiny is alzvays an allegory of 
the embattled situation of the public third-world culture and society" 
(6g). W i t h o u t t a k i n g issue w i t h J a m e s o n ' s over e m p h a t i c s t ipula-
t i o n that "All t h i r d - w o r l d texts are n e c e s s a r i l y . . . a l l e g o r i c a l " (6g; 
emphas i s added ) o r his p r o b l e m a t i c t h ree -wor ld s cheme , I find 
his category to be a h e l p f u l o n e . 1 0 J a m e s o n ' s " n a t i o n a l a l legory" 
attaches a real po l i t i c s to a r h e t o r i c a l figure that, despi te a l l its 
decons t ruc t ion i s t t r app ings , is of ten seen as p o l i t i c a l l y b e n i g n . 
A l t h o u g h sure ly n o t a l l T h i r d W o r l d texts opera te a l l egor ica l ly , it 
r ema ins i m p o r t a n t that we rea l ize the p lace that l i t e ra tu re c a n 
have i n d o c u m e n t i n g a n d figuring n a t i o n a l a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
struggles n o t j u s t i n the T h i r d W o r l d b u t the S e c o n d a n d the 
First . Vassanji seems to be a r g u i n g a l o n g very s i m i l a r l ines . F o r i n 
The Book of Secrets, b o o k s are always a l ready p o l i t i c a l (whe ther 
they be a l l ego r i ca l o r no t ) a n d i n v o l v e d i n the po l i t i c s o f the rea l 
w o r l d by the p a r t i c u l a r s i t u a t i o n s — i d e o l o g i c a l a n d g e o g r a p h i -
c a l — o f the au thors a n d readers . C o r b i n ' s d ia ry may be ju s t the 
j o t t i ngs o f a l o n e l y m a n , b u t his p o s i t i o n as c o l o n i a l representa-
tive i m b u e s his b o o k w i t h a ce r t a in i m p o r t a n c e as r e l i c o f a la rger 
p o l i t i c a l past. 
# # # 
In the same way that m a n y o f the ques t ions s u r r o u n d i n g C o r b i n ' s 
d ia ry pa ra l l e l the s i m i l a r ques t ions that p l a g u e Fe rnandes ' s nar-
rat ive, so too does each h a l f o f the n o v e l — i f I c a n figuratively 
spl i t it i n to the narrat ives b e l o n g i n g to its two majo r characters , 
C o r b i n a n d F e r n a n d e s — m i r r o r the o t h e r i n its c o n s t r u c t i o n o f 
"secrets." A n d these two "secrets" p o i n t ou t the shady d i f fe rence 
be tween "secret" a n d "pr iva te" w h e r e e a c h o f these words s ign i -
fies r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r i n g degrees o f i n t e l l i g ib i l i t y . It is i n r ega rd to 
this w i t h h e l d i n f o r m a t i o n that the reader ' s p o s i t i o n mos t e m u -
lates Fe rnandes ' s o w n ; he recognizes , as we do , the essential 
m y s t e r y — t h e s e c r e t — w h i c h each narra t ive seems to h o l d . 
T h e pr iva te , as we have seen, compr i s e s the w o r l d o f the 
i n d i v i d u a l easily p e n e t r a t e d by the p u b l i c gaze, that gaze w h i c h 
w o u l d n o t o n l y study it bu t regula te it a n d use its pr ivate nar ra-
tives fo r its o w n p u b l i c purposes . C o r b i n ' s d ia ry a n d Fe rnandes ' s 
m a n u s c r i p t b o t h f u n c t i o n as the g r o u n d s o f this p u b l i c / p r i v a t e 
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f ron t ie r ; however , i n each o f these narrat ives there exists that 
w h i c h evades the i n t e l l i g e n c e o f the reader , that i n d i s s o l u b l e 
k e r n e l o f "the secret." T h e secret i n C o r b i n ' s d i a ry is that w h i c h is 
n o t there yet t an ta l i z ing ly close to b e i n g there : the degree o f 
C o r b i n ' s sexua l i n v o l v e m e n t wi th M a r i a m u . T h e o v e r r i d i n g ques-
t i o n left fo r P i p a , the reader, a n d F e m a n d e s to c o n t e m p l a t e is the 
"great r i d d l e " o f w h o fa the red A l i : C o r b i n o r P ipa? T h e na r ra to r 
tells us that the boy is "fair a n d h a d grey eyes" bu t that, reassures 
the mukhi, " d i d n ' t p rove a n y t h i n g . " M a r i a m u stays m u t e o n the 
subject a n d P i p a c a n c o n c l u d e n e i t h e r way. C o r b i n seems to take 
a p a r t i c u l a r interest i n A l i ( they mee t several t imes i n E n g l a n d ) , 
yet C o r b i n seems to have ju s t as m u c h c o n c e r n fo r his lost d ia ry 
a n d p e n as he does fo r his poss ib le son . T h e d ia ry a n d A l i are a l l 
j u s t re l ics , r e m i n d e r s , o f a past i n w h i c h C o r b i n was b e c o m i n g i n -
creasingly, w i t h the w r i t i n g o f his m e m o i r s , m o r e in teres ted . Yet 
this interest seems d e m o c r a t i c i n its focuses a n d "proves" n o t h i n g 
o f C o r b i n ' s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h A l i . O r , rather, it could p rove some-
t h i n g . A l i forever r e m a i n s w i t h the poss ib i l i ty o f two fathers a n d 
the w o r d " c o u l d " b e c o m e s an i m p o r t a n t j u s t i f i c a t i o n i n any 
h y p o t h e t i c a l s o l v i n g o f A l i ' s l i neage . I n a lmos t a m i r r o r i m a g e o f 
this mystery, the n o v e l presents us w i t h the secret o f Fe rnandes ' s 
i n v o l v e m e n t wi th the E n g l i s h s c h o o l t e a c h e r Grego ry . 
D u r i n g a m e e t i n g wi th F e m a n d e s , an o l d p u p i l at the Shams i 
G i r l s ' S c h o o l , Puta, tells h i m that "your f r i e n d s h i p w i t h [Gregory ] 
was ra the r p e c u l i a r to us gi r ls . G r e g o r y was a h o m o s e x u a l , as y o u 
know. Gay, he w o u l d be c a l l e d today." She goes o n to state: "what 
was be tween y o u a n d G r e g o r y o n l y y o u k n o w that. I f y o u d o " 
(297). T h e ques t i on o f "what was be tween y o u a n d G r e g o r y ? " 
becomes , l i k e the u n s p o k e n q u e s t i o n o f "what was be tween 
C o r b i n a n d M a r i a m u , " s t rangely unso lvab le . In t h i n k i n g over the 
feel ings he h a d for G r e g o r y , F e m a n d e s even states that " there 
are ques t ions that have n o answer; we c a n never k n o w the inne r -
mos t secrets o f any hea r t "—even , apparent ly , o u r o w n . In a 
sense, the unanswerab i l i t y o f Fe rnandes ' s q u e s t i o n b e c o m e s p ro -
j e c t e d o n t o C o r b i n ' s narra t ive ; the present , as de C e r t e a u w o u l d 
say, writes its conce rns , its p r o b l e m s , o n the b l a n k page o f the 
past ( 11 ) a n d the repressed u n c o n s c i o u s l y resurfaces i n every 
c o n s c i o u s m o v e we m a k e . B u t this p a r a l l e l secret, o r this act 
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o f p r o j e c t i o n , creates some in t e r e s t i ng pa radoxes . Firs t , i n the 
m o v e m e n t f r o m the past to the present , a poss ib le i n t e r r ac i a l 
he t e ro sexua l r e l a t i o n s h i p b e c o m e s t r a n s m u t e d in to a poss ib le 
i n t e r r ac i a l h o m o s e x u a l r e l a t i o n s h i p . R a c i a l c o n c e r n s exist be-
tween C o r b i n a n d M a r i a m u b u t seem to be a lmos t fo rgo t t en 
be tween F e r n a n d e s a n d G r e g o r y o r pe rhaps t rans la ted i n t o the 
e q u a l l y taboo a rea o f homosexua l i t y . Howeve r , the i n c o n c l u s i v e -
ness o f these two r e l a t i onsh ips a n d the i n a b i l i t y o f the h i s t o r i a n 
to "solve" t h e m p o i n t to the fa i lu re o f h is tory as a t o t a l i z i n g 
d i scourse w h i c h w o u l d lay o u t causes a n d effects i n narra t ive 
s impl ic i ty . 
The Book of Secrets reveals, a n d revels i n , the fa i lu re o f history, 
the fa i lure o f an h i s t o r i ca l e n d e a v o u r that w o u l d a t t empt to r o o t 
ou t a n d solve a l l the mysteries o f the past, n o t r e a l i z i n g that some 
pr ivac ies are i m p e n e t r a b l e a n d that some secrets w i l l always 
r e m a i n . A s de C e r t e a u suggests, there w i l l always be , i n his to-
r i o g r a p h i c a l endeavour , that " u n k n o w n i m m e n s i t y , " — t h e body, 
the ac tua l , the R e a l — that "seduces a n d menaces o u r k n o w l -
edge" (3). The Book of Secrets a t tempts to wri te back i n t o h i s to ry a 
sense o f mystery, o f i n c o m p r e h e n s i o n , o f a nar ra t ive s t u n n e d by 
its o w n i n a b i l i t y to p r o d u c e answers; the n o v e l tries to i n c l u d e 
what-is-not-said as par t o f what-is-said, n o t as a necessary b i n a r y 
bu t r a the r as an in t eg ra l par t o f k n o w l e d g e : b l i n d n e s s a n d in s igh t 
b e c o m e c o m p o n e n t parts o f e ach other . A s Vassanji h i m s e l f 
states, the mystery o f the n o v e l m i m i c s "the mystery o f everyday 
l i f e" ( In terview 112). O r , as M i c h e l F o u c a u l t echoes , 
There is no binary division to be made between what one says and 
what one does not say; we must try to determine the different ways of 
not saying such things. . . . There is not one but many silences, and 
they are an integral part of the strategies that underlie and permeate 
discourse. (27) 
F o u c a u l t stresses the i m p o r t a n c e o f what -we-don ' t -know i n what-
we-do-know a n d that there exist n o e i t h e r / o r d iv i s ions , n o firm 
f ront iers , be tween t h e m ; ra the r they are b o t h s ign i fy ing parts 
o f the same s i n g u l a r d i scourse . T h e secret b e c o m e s the m a n y 
si lences be tween words , the s i lences that m a k e speech d e c i p h e r -
able . W h i t e reiterates that "the rea l r eason we mus t r e m a i n s i lent 
abou t some th ings is that i n any g iven effort to cap tu re the o r d e r 
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o f th ings i n l anguage , we c o n d e m n a ce r t a in aspect o f that o r d e r 
to obscur i ty" (Tropics 23g). S o m e t h i n g that is dug-up entails a 
necessary b u r y i n g o f s o m e t h i n g else; o u r w i l l to k n o w c o n d e m n s 
a ce r t a in a m o u n t o f "poss ib le" k n o w l e d g e to that d a r k c o n t i n e n t 
o f the u n k n o w n . 1 1 
Perhaps the o n e i m p o r t a n t q u e s t i o n The Book of Secrets leaves us 
w i t h is that p o s e d by F e r o z at the b e g i n n i n g o f the b o o k , the 
unanswerab i l i t y o f w h i c h haunts the rest o f the n o v e l : " W h a t is 
history, sir?" (4). I n d e e d , w h o owns history? W h o needs it? H o w 
d o h is tory a n d c o l o n i a l i s m c o r r e s p o n d ? W h a t is fact? W h a t is 
fiction? A t the same t i m e that Vassanji 's f ron t i e r nar ra t ive has us 
q u e s t i o n some o f o u r a s sumpt ions abou t h is tory a n d fiction it is 
also a " g r o u n d b r e a k i n g " nove l a n d , s imul taneous ly , " f ron t ie r 
b r e a k i n g . " T h e n o v e l reveals a c o r r e s p o n d e n c e la tent be tween 
h i s t o r i o g r a p h y a n d c o l o n i a l i s m (that they are b o t h an i m p o s i -
t i o n o f o n e o r d e r ove r ano the r ) yet breaks d o w n some o f the 
b ina r i e s (p resen t /pas t , c i v i l i z e d / u n c i v i l i z e d ) that opera te be-
tween these m u t u a l ca tegor ies . In a d d i t i o n , the n o v e l c o m m u n i -
cates mystery as an i m p o r t a n t e l e m e n t o f no t o n l y h i s to r i ca l 
fiction bu t also o f k n o w l e d g e i tself a n d at tempts to b r eak that 
f ron t i e r be tween the u n k n o w n a n d the k n o w n . In the e n d , M . G . 
Vassanji 's n o v e l enmeshes i tself i n l a rger p o l i t i c a l a n d soc ia l 
c o n c e r n s n o t o n l y by the scope o f the ques t ions it asks bu t also by 
the a l l - inc lus ive frames it const ructs t h r o u g h w h i c h , by the final 
page, the " b o o k o f secrets" s ignif ies no t o n l y C o r b i n ' s d ia ry bu t 
the n o v e l i tself (331). 
NOTES 
1 The phrase is Linda Hutcheon's; she states that "Historiographie metafiction 
selfconsciously reminds us that, while events did occur in the real empirical past, 
we name and constitute those events as historical facts by selection and narrative 
positioning. And, even more basically, we only know of those past events through 
their discursive inscription, through their traces in the present" ( 9 7 ) . For more 
on this, see Hayden White's Tropics of Discourse or The Contení of the Form ( 2 6 - 5 7 ) . 
2 Aijaz Ahmad reminds us that description, despite its claims of political neutrality, 
"has been central, for example, in the colonizing discourses" ( 9 9 ) . And so,just as 
we cannot dismiss the politics that inform and enable the writing of Corbin's diary 
so too we must examine the motivations behind Fernandes's narrative recreation. 
3 For a more thorough discussion of mise en ahimè, and all the difficulties its 
structure creates, sec Paul de Man (86). 
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4 Goa only became part of India in 1961 and is largely Roman Catholic (Bharati 
19). And it should also be noted that Vassanji's Shamsi sect is a fictionalization of 
the Muslim Ismailis. 
5 For more on Foucault's conceptualization of discourse, see The History of Sexuality, 
Vol. l ( 100-01 ). 
6 Vassanji tells us in his "Acknowledgments" that these excerpts "have been taken 
from 'Confidential Memoranda for Provincial Commissioners and District Com-
missioners,' dated 1910, signed by Governor E. P. C. Girouard" (339). 
7 Meister describes the role that indirect rule had in changing traditional East-
African societies: "By making the reserve a reservoir of subsistence-level labor and 
adopting the system of indirect rule the colonial power did not of course intend 
to transform traditional structures. But at the same time it was forced to distort 
their original functions (for example, by superimposing a system of chiefs on the 
very egalitarian system of councils of elders) in order to insure a regular supply of 
workers for its settlers, and later to prevent social and political agitation. The 
population remaining on the reserves soon represented only a pale reflection of 
traditional society" (44). 
H Barthes goes on to state "that the entry of the act of uttering into the historical 
utterance, through these organizing shifters, is directed less towards offering the 
historian a chance of expressing his 'subjectivity,' as is commonly held, than 
towards 'complicating' the chronological time of history by bringing it up against 
another time" (10). Vassanji's organized intrusions into the time of the "ut-
terance" complicate the idea of a smooth linearity between two different times by 
showing how one is involved in the making and shaping of the other, but at the 
same time they also reveal the subjectivity that is part of this temporal reshaping 
and whose significance Barthes seems too hasty in dismissing. 
9 It is no surprise that this "unnoticed" strategy was far from unobserved. The chiefs 
set up by indirect rule, also called by some the "black-Europeans," were among 
the first casualties of the Mau Mau War (Meister 55). 
0 For a useful critique of Jameson's essay see further Ahmads "Jameson's Rhetoric 
of otherness and the 'National Allegory'" (95-122). 
1 Vassanji, talking about his first novel, The Gunny Sack, could well be describing 7¾« 
Book of Secrets when he states that "Not all of the mysteries of the past are resolved 
in the book. . . . It's the only way" ("Broadening" 22). In another interview, he 
states that "I was a little nenous about making the uncertainty an integral part of 
the novel, but there was really no choice" (Configurations 134). Vassanji's reluc-
tance to remystify the past entails his constant struggle to "remystify historical 
discourse." 
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